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THE COURIER f~SCSST °' I t&StSfi r ‘JT-JS& Personal Notes j
All of which is so much balderdash. I frontiër with * very. l*vtlff-jWTt'*', h‘*-' ' —. ,-j~ —"r~~-I
Lloyd George’s reference to Ascot tween Old Ontario and British -Mr. T. L. Wood il ùTforonto 

was, of cotirse, that Tory members I Colombia — an unknown counfry dfry. n
aasmastisi

h‘~^ züxss» te&ïXiâxmz m-a w
good for a minute. Horse racing and j time 6f its firoferess îh "the history of 4orcd to' Chathajti n the holiday,
The placing of money on the outcome ( the world. Returning yesterday.
is a legal thing in all countries. Those I  ---- Rev. G. A. Woodside left Tuesday

who like that sort of gamble place I £ A Good Friend. èvemng for tiatwadttTJoiversity' Cam- I
their money as they choose, arid either I rt Thbmas Times: Canada has tÿicfigé, "Massi, âhd Will be absent from
lose or win, as the case mav be | 'ost * good friend iti the deatjtf of tfiè the city four or five weeks. Rev. M>.

The Chancellor’s iramble wa« » vnn, lDuHc of Sutherland, who owned large Wbo<Nde i$ taking a summer course
di^erent a V-cry F tracks of Und in Western Canada, J* ; the university. '
the head of the U S MarconiCoT *,s said- Ptoeosed, lo r^e in . The members of the Girls’ Friendly 1 

NORTH GREY tne nead ot the U. b. Marconi Cora-1 this country. He Belfcxed that Can- Qnb in connection with Trinity
The indications-are that Rowell and ^’ he. b°“ght sbares ™ ‘he Bntish ada «ras th^„d Df opportunity for CfcurchT'E^è Place, lèft to-day.-a

his Liberal followers are scared of .MarCOn' Crtd of the ,ganle- whe" the ' ^outMn AU pilty of elevén^tir tlié Girft’ FriLd<

s xjz &st “BÈim SBElEis
. G ■>- z* zræj&szusjm E isc atsip

Grit alarm ,s the treatment of McKay own ~k under questionable cir! M"ethoda, succeeded in acquiring sim- # /j. Att|«r-.Jewel! took place at
by h,s own assoc,a,es He was ousted cumstances. ilar farms. The ^eceased was the ^ T%*
from the Opposition leadership, when Th„_ . , . , I fourth Duke. He is succeeded, bv the i..anâ* Ohio, on- Wednesday, July

ÎJ! his own constituents had shown their . •' ., *:**" ®aacs werq ex-1 Marquis of Stafford, Who is 8$ years 2n£.' -be . • Mopibrey officiating. 1
% continued faith in him, and there is .T.u “ ‘hey reftt8ed to lold- • A„ Ginn and daughter Dora, of |fl
H small cause for wonder that many of ‘P -------- -------------------------P *3 V ‘*ft Qn'an IB

' ‘ ° so' He talk8, of having to sit silent I T/jwmV* extended-trip to the West, whpre they }H
during months of calumny, while he * UpiCS UISCUSS.ÇQ. w$ visit His daughters, Mrs. C. A. M

STlUr4^85U5,t5i By Labor Men Spat*--»"*-
. t=~!#*«séew» ni*,

perly smitten. rt was considered rather odd by Wednesday, (whiTh, owing to the re
in ‘he House he admitted at least I res'dent 5earce and several » other cent illness,yf tjhe bridées roothçr, was 

an indiscretion, and he would standi il1,6", eTrs ^ ‘he council that City a very quiet affair),' particularly no- 
much higher in public estimation if owl, rk Le.°îlard^rei!iv.^ ÎStitr'.ii year ticed W<r<.t^bse,pf Mrs. James Cock- f;
‘he outside of (hat chamber he iflaln-1 f°i'x:5eCOrd,h,i5 b,r!hs abd dfc|W- in- SM“. in white .cr^pe de cbene, violet j

..^.d. ,tetamias. sSfc* hat !tL
Hdwever, the council did not decide Mrs. Frank Cockshiitt, who looked [ » 
to have Secretary Symons write the ex‘reiWly well in a handsome white [ fl 

As a pubficity’ fnan for Canada I city*council about the matter,'or to ,In*h !ace costume; black bat and yel- 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught £ do anything of a war-likei nature. '

A man in Newark has refused a leg-I matter of the city plaài^ gfcjfrel^t p^'^^efrhâWfo’dorïfespbnd? ^ 

acy because, he says, he, wants to earn F‘he corner of Eagle Avehne arid Fo.4- Mrs. (Dr.) .Kippax, lovely “old 
all the money he gets, himself. P.S.— |‘er streets and not having the same rose” costume; hat of the same soft 
This is. not recommended as a safe Lrol,ed- B>cyde riders were required shade and. roses,
thing to try on any of the rest of us P* Carry bicycles over this po.rtion Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, becoming

* * * ‘ I °t ‘he roadway or ride on tfi? side- white gown with .flowered coa.t; white
Speaking of puns the following Walk’ and by so d®nK run the risk hat,Alice blue,trimming.

5*: s j»» rd: 1 » Sw .1*^* ss Jtssvesmrssssi
he’t. | work to do than it coiilij accomplish, ^chesse satin, tnmmedv with pink
His death, which happened in his I President Pearce suggested that ro$e buds apd. shadow lacq; hat to

At Sôdd hefelh \^tt & “"I, i r C°Mie

They went and told the sexton, and " agl$ PlaCC about the embroidered”
The sexton tolled the be,,. of Bamter, , "^ffibbs fTom to, , v
Liberal papers still continue to | Delegate Pearce brought op the chàfming inriWMte poiht’d*e°sprir Irish 

weary their readers with articles in-f^.^-m^Lnner” 4^”” ^t^' Y laoe ‘rimmed arid garden hat of flow-

“cliToT 1
tJ . ., to t^e Br*t*sh navy very important that the mailer be

wMiid imperil map autonemy, aiid-nyftakamprv 11 . 1
tionality, and all the rest of it. Tommy 1 The President believed that it 
rot! Such a gift would not alter our I would be a good idea to havf" each 
status one iota—any schoolboy knows (un*on distribute the Banner tor thèir 
enough for that Ancj^moreover the I resP^tlve tutions and said, that pro- 
three dreadnoughts 'are returnable to bab,3( the unions, mW ‘be
Canada if they are desired as a nucleus f ^anner anyth!n? °( «tereat. A -rtto

'» * -- ' buMK SMtJSS.
r»’".........."■"■■"I '

‘ What the Other I I Recording Secretary Tooke, as a
• - p0|fn„, f I member of the committee to look
I teuow thinks. ^ into the accident on King streen

♦♦♦♦♦♦ . caused by the breaking of a scaffold,
Holding Down Milwaukee. I \sked for further time to look into 

Hamilton" Times; Milwaukee is [‘he matter There was a building in- 
no longer famous chiefly because ofl ?J>ector *n the. city and President , (Continued'frotp Page 1) 
its beer. A judge in that city has an- . earce believed that it was up to fhe tended to do by occupying strategic 
nounced that “any woman who wears !"spect°f t? myestigate. He thought ‘points of first class importance, by 
a skirt whose hem is more than I .V ^a? the work of thy committee to , cutting fh^ comrqutiications of the 
twelve inches above the ground is I ?ok mto the matter of scaffolds from iwp armies at Gueygheli, and by" in- 
liable to a fine in this court/’ ' t tI.i. i®- . , ,, , terrupting the Railway communtca-

■ I ■> thïï' It"' thC JrenV6f IIe lioB between Salonika and u!kub.

Union HaH is" ritùated, °°[s in Ir*'' -- i*?*’ * STYLE TIPS,
order to frustrate an attack on hisjaf very “nsafe conditio"- Several timidatioV “* .y -N icy^ i- the idea of puttTng a plain^olored

flock of sheen hv a rata-.-.mint r.rl of thc delegates tested the balcony qpv- ^ . salvage on the new silks this spring
panther -David Glover of near PrevioUs to the meeting and express- ?**£***i*' the Bdfar'a". is, .acceptable to, women, because it
Hanevville has ourchase’d two An 1ed ‘he opinion that it should be put . red nec^ssary for the sa^es them the trouble of thinking outgora goats’ The" JuÎrâcL of thtse" V" a safe condition at once. <%kar*y to'^ measures to as- aXher means,, of finishing and also
goats Is such that no animal of orev I Dunng *h> meeting. Delegate For- --'LBlW,n' 3ed"rMy; II was for this thq necessity of buying trimming, 
dare attempt to disooil a flock TKelan-s*id that Fire Chief Lewis ordèr- e*<on tbat d” June1 30 the general Bt^th of . these are economies/in -tijne 
sheep raUers of that wiîd secriÎnN a down- *"d he thought the commanding the district of Salonika a„i money.
have suffered severe losses to their Chief might look after it It wasriot troops to The French have understood the

locks of late vears since the hiff in I very clear to several delegates just evacuate the place wftlpn a stated v-allie of the salvage the same color as 
crease in black bears and catamount who should look,after the matter, -interval. This tiiiu? lldilt wac actually wdl ar m ar different color better 
and now with a real panther in the The lrustees wiU take the matter_up. exceeded^ but the Bulgarians refused th?n tW Americahs^ A charming

Invitation Extended. — to F • °ur tro°Ps- after a short re- gotvn of Parisian heredity is- built
sistance, captured the Bulgarian de- qf 'black and white satin, with a sel- 
tachment remaining in the town. va^e both fabrics used as the only 

Ç>n the other , hand, our troops finishing touch to all the edges. The 
which had beam attacked since June tefiW 18 delightfully real and artistic. 
30 by the Bulgarians at the bridge | x. —■ ' 
of Gumentse, at Nigrita and at .- 1 •' -Ex-King to Marty. 
Panghaion, received to-day an order 3IGMARINGF, Germany, July. 3.— 
to advance. , Th^ marriage between forraèr King

put apart from these military con- Manuel.of "Portugal and Princes 
sidérations, the great question pf gultirie Victoria, daughter of Princé 
humanity arises. Ever since the oc- WjheW of Hohenzollern, has been 
cupation of territories in Thrace arid set J for September, the civil ceremony 
Macedonia, where Greeks are in the being ’performed on the 3rd and the 
majority, by the Bulgarian! army, thç relfgiiqus service on the 4th. 
population has ,suffered the harshest 
treatment Since the -first attack on 
Panghaion on May 20. this state of J 
affairs has become, intolerable,. More 1 
than 15,000 refuges since that day, 
thills" to say. during a period of ; 
peice, have poured into the Cha|ci 
dean peninsula and into Salonika.

The Bulgarian artpy respected nei
ther th«f, pippertV nor1 the. Honor iidr 
thq lives Of "the ■ Greek population.
After idîe 3 flight dr 4p;odo Mussul
mans frdrti Bulgarian W 
miss qf peop;lè whom the Greek 
government comoélléd'

}■ -i':**,:- s’î:
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tied, every afternoon, at Dalboua
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Store Closes 1 o'clock Wednesday hurtof Julÿ aed Aagusttr ato-Uo W:
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I % Thursday, July 3, 1913 Hammocks at Mattings & MatsVerandah They are know; 
snappy styles ai

v-
■ Special Prices .A special “fadfcTèssu” Fibre 

Matting, 36 in, wfde,
arid guaranteed not to 

fane,’will stand rain 
; o> iswi. Special at.-,.

Japanese Matting, 36 in 
wide ,Reg. ,25c.
To^ckar Mitlv

Large size Japanese Mats-, 
big assortment of OS' 
designs. Special at. OOC 

v Siÿe 3 yds. x 2 yds. Japan- 
e.|e^| Verandah $1 QC 
Mats. Special at «P-LeOO 

1 special Bamboo Fibre 
Mat, a special for the | 
aridah. Special (fryi

It’s nice this hot weather., rat ..................  Jp4.DU
to be able to enjoy the coal' - 
breeze in the evenings. Ypu " 
will enjoy it more lounging y\t CUSHIONS 
in a hammock. We can sav0 ID only capoe filled fancy 
you a little moriey for the ’''Verandah or Canoe Cush- 
next few days on a special . &ood size and wel1

purchase we made. L t0 ciear

lx

Matting* revef-
THE: ’ $1.75 Hammock, yf i

price ........... ..Ira!

$2.00 Hammock, special > V
price .....................  ~.$1.50

, $2.25 Hamock, special,
price ............................. .$1.75

$2.75 Hammock, special
price .....................  .$2.39

f $3.75 Hammock, special 
. price

$5.00 Hammock, special •
Price .....................................$4^5-

$5.50 Itam-mck, special 
price ................................$4.95

50cthP

Hammocks ât1

Fits perfectly, 
take special can

■
> k;-

Cushions
$3,00M: THE N

Automatic ’Phon
Mats .

,**
M ver-

Fibre Rugsthem should feel sore over the fact.
As for Rowell, if he ever lives to 

become Premier of this Province, his 
age will make Methusaleb seem like 
the member of a kindergarten class.

1«V.
«SPECIAL PRICES ON 

OTHERS
*1 >

f’U-'T m
* » + »‘»

I Laid at
............. »|

The Late Ervin'dJ

The deal hoccurred j] 
Township on Monday of 1 
nis, aged 72 years.

The funeral took place 
afternoon from the reside* 
son, 172 Erie Avenue, to j 
cemetery. Rev Neil of Bu 
RêV Loney of Immanue 
church, this city, conducts 
sive services.

The paff-bearers were Me 
eft Anderson, L. Wood* 
Grantham, John Peachej 
MdFarland and Mr. Milmirj 

Man yfloral pieces testifil 
esteem in which the decj 
heM.

>> A

Couch CoversV'

1 J

ETC.
FACTORY INSPECTION.

The annual reposts of .the ..Ontario 
jy Inspectors of Factories• for Jas( year 
f* have just been issued.
>•{ The volume shows that a vast 

• amount of excellent work has been ac
complished. It is pointed oiit that de
velopment has been so gre^t that 

y! many firms have outgrown both space 
and buildings, with the result that 
many new factories have beeq erected. 

*-« and more are in course of completion. 
^ With such rapid trade expansion, and 
>" the increased use of electrical power 

for mechanical purposes, inspectors 
are daily confronted with new and 

£ perplexing problems of atcidçnt pre.T 
vention, and keeping before them al
ways the motto that “it is better to 
maintain a fence at the top of a preci- 

t’ pice rather than admire the philan
thropy of those who keep an ambu- 

«). lance at the bottom,” they gather from 
“ time to time devices which are being 
*' submitted to manufacturers and work- 
^ men in order to show what can be 
' done towards providing re^onable
* safe guards for dangerous machinery.

They have also investigated the best 
» known systems for removing dust and 

shavings, etc., from emery, buffing and 
polishing lathes, as well as for remov- 
ing shavings from woodworking 
chinery. Methods of heating and 
tilating have also been further inves
tigated.
. The usual complaints received 

i investigated, and where sustained spe
cial orders issued. Occasionally a 

Ï complaint is made about something, 
which, while perhaps annoying, is not 
illegal, and on investigation 
only a temporary 
caused, it may be, by structural altera
tions.

i)

$1.251

T-’f- -i
notes and comments

- Silk Specials ~
ASïiilwifôte
ors. To clear at......... j. . .. ............ .........ùOC

IUPiéces of White Crêpe
1 > ' Special 15c a Yard

> - 1 \'r.
20 pieces df 36 in. fine quality Prints, mostly 

light colorings, good washing. Reg. f7\ 
value 15c. Special....... ..................................*2^

7 pieces of Brôéaded Silks, 36 in. wide. This 
is a self .brocade in tan, grey, maize, white, sky, 

, pink) .apricot. Reg. value $1.75. dM QQ 
1. Special at .................. «pl.Ot/

RAW SILK—Five pieces only, 36 in., fine 
quality Raw Silk, free from filling, Af\- 
nice bfight finish: Special at................4H/C

Table Damask 4

1 piece erf 68-inch fine “Pure Linen” Un
bleached Table Dàrifâsk. Reg. value F/X 
65c. Special,.,. . .... .............j.................  DUC

v',29 pieces' ofJ fancy’‘pique Cotton Suiting, 
good fast colors, "TTeg. 28 and 30c.
special... ...ü. ::tt. .... : *.... aUC

The Late Mrs. Welal
The death occurred at the 

last night, of Sarah Welsh] 
years, beloved wife of Jam]Cool Underwear for These 

, Hot Days
Ladies’^fine knitter! Gauze Vests, all 

sizes. Special jlride.. j ;

I

i

25 cCockshutt—Dainty fawn' 
mitslin and quaint hat 2 for

Ladies’ lace top" fine knitted Gauze -IQ
Vests. Special price................... .. ..........  XuÇ*

. Ladies’ extra large size “Porous f)t* - 
Knit” Summer Vests. Special price DC

* 10 pieces of Wh^Cotton Bedford lir^ 
Cor4s. Sp«|i^at. i«,................ #dDC

TwoBig.Specials
TanIf! *

From
- the Men’s Wear**°*W$&M‘a**

iff ÎX= -‘U 4fliY.44«uey. Barry.
St- HT tQ J.f- tV.rrJÈ^thçr Todd.- 
Jr. Ill, to III.—Albert Hird, 

Hilda Burtoq, C,latence CoJlins, Annie 
.Gold, Nellie Barry, Harold Sneath.

Sr. III. to Jr»"Hl.'—Hazel Alexan
der,, Kathleen Lamb, Myrtle Read.

If- H. to Sr. II.—Ted Greenwood, 
Melvin Feèly, RbBèrt Todd.

’YSehcheï', E. M! Senn.

IF Ladies’ fine knitted-combination Suits, lace 
,J trimtfted,- sizes' 32,"34, 36 dfily^ Ppe*TkamfL

cial to clear.. ............... ., a................ ifijDC
lLadies’ extra O. Si fine jenitted JKiT

Combination Suits. Special at..............DUC
Boy$’ fine Summer Jerseys, low 

neck, short sleeves, all colors. To clear

ii
Men's * " fine ' qtîali ty Ëaft'riggan fQQ '

Shirts and Drawergl Special at___ OvC

Men’s fine Cotton Shirts, in dainty hairline 
stripes, a big bargain, all sizes. Reg.
value 85c. Special....................... ..

- •:>:

Yes, Madam, you 
y have Tan Shoes in yd 

fitting this season. 4

There are high and 
njany new and liandl 
you know that Tan 
comfortable and stylil

Tan Boots in 12, 
style, high or low ti 
Ties, Pumps and Sai 
size and width.

ma-■'i
ven-I

were

25c 50cI :
f

k;proves 
inconvenience

Bulgarians
Are Fiends Ogilvie, Lochead & CoOn the whole the administration of 

the Act has not been very difficult. 
There have been minor breaches and 
irregularities, caused as much by care
lessness as by any very special desire 
to evade the law. Proceedings fol
lowed where there was wilful or de
termined violation.

During the past year 430 cities, 
• towns, villages and hamlets were vis

ited, and inspections made of indus
tries. In Brantford the number of

j f F : y 
*a*.:

$2.00, $2.: JS jh -
f

McCall’s Patterns Beth Phones 190
■■1 ■

\
==Goats to Protect Shcep

Philadelphian North American: InÎ t jâsss*F.
i

Direct Shipment 
# From Ireland

—OF—

Jacob’s Fancy Biscuits.
Forty Kinds' to Choose From.

■ such establishments is given as 125.
Accidents show a rather alarming 

total, standing at 1502, or an increase 
of 417 over the previous year. How-, 
ever, it is pointed out that a more 
complete system of reporting same is 
now in vogue than formerly.

It is announced that so far in this 
Province child labor has not

;

The Slevers
Comedy Musical Act

Miss JLaRay
Singing,Comedienne

\ 5s-

Î
j

as yet
assumed any very alarming propor
tions. VANSTONE’I **

GROCERY, ti l O

m ROB'leighborhood, it became necessary 1
to do something desperate. Mr. I Mr. W. F. Cockshutt wrote ack- 
Glover hit upon the Angora goat I nowledging thé council’s communica- 
idea, arid it seems to have settled the j tion of June 21st, extending an invi- 
problem. The goats are. masters of jtation to 'him to address the .Council 
ill they survey, all right, even 
men folk fighting shy of'getting 
close to the sturdy creatures. At this | suggested. He replied that he did 
season of the year the sheep are on I not know F he would be able to ac- 
the wild ranges. Other sheep raisers jeept the invitation at present as he 
tre watching Mr. Glover’s experi-1 conterrplates being out of the city 
ment. Ion r- about that date, and stated

..... — j thn: he would prefer the sending of
Dominion Day. I a deputation to wait upon him, in-

Ottawa Free Press : With the pass-] stead, when he would be pleased to 
:ng of the first half of the year, Do-1 answer any questions he could, 
ninion Day comes around again, and Owing to Mr. Cockshutt stating 
once more we are reminded how f that a man could live in affluenee on 
young we really are. For a people ] $4£0, the council was especially anx- 
who have acquired all the essentials iotis to have him address the Council, 
of nationhood and still remain under A notion was carried thatjhe Coun- 
he half century mark, we are noth’- cil still extend an invitation to Mr. 

:ng less than wonderful. Cockshutt, as he had signified his in-
Should not the national birthdayjtention of friendliness toward the 

receive both national and rational labor man.
recognition in a manner that would A communication from the Cana- 
cause it to stand out above all other dian Employment Bureau, Hairiilton. 
holidays of the year? We may easily asking the Council to send a general" 
agree to the broad proposition with- report each month of the conditions 
out pledging ourselves to any particu-! in this city and vicinity, was filed, 
lar form of celebration. If we could] Lyons Electric Co. sent a reply to 
work out some scheme through which an inquiry re exhaust fati. The ques- 
the young people could be made ac- ! tion of better ventilation in the hall 
luainted with the fact that Dominion 'was discussed. It was a timely sub- 
Day marks a significant point in jec^
Canadian hHtofÿ, it might be possible I ~ ■ » '
to effect not only a grpat but also a The official opening of the Niiagara 
beneficial change in our methods of Gojf Club will take place on Friday, 
celebrating the day. < July 4th, with a tea and

;

Alexis and Schall1 LLOYD GEORGE MAKES 
ANOTHER BLUFF

Britain’s Chancellor of the Ex
chequer is ati able man, with tremen
dous driving force, but he is also a 
good deal of a. bluffer.

He has shown the latter fact 
more by a speech which he made in 
London on Dominion Day. For the 
purpose Sir Rufus Isaacs, also mixed 
sup in the Marconi matter, gave him 
a luncheon at the National Liberal 
Club, and during a fiery address he 
said in part:

He and Sir Rufus Isaacs through 
the dark and dreary winter had been 

» silent while calumny^was hurled from 
every quarter at their heads. It was 
the shabbiest chapter in the history of 
anj- party. For months every das
tardly and cowardly journalist of the 
Tory party was

1 darts, knowing their hands were tied.
His hands were free now, free to 

i shield 4nd to smite. His declaration 
was received by a tumult of cheers, 
and the Chancellor then proceeded to 
give a foretaste of how he would 
smite, if necessary. When he heard 
Mr. Bonar Law saying that the Min- 

'• isters ought to be expelled from office 
who are guilty of indiscretion, and 
saw the Tory party rushing back from 

i the Ascot races to pass a solemn vote 
of censure upon the semblance of 
gambling, it gave him an unpleasant 
cross-channel feeling. This euphem
ism for a current WntStftHàr phtiit

SHOEContortions; .thejon Wednesday, June 2nd. instead of 
tool sending a deputation to him as he 15 George Street"

r Only Address—203Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
: :*-Au- Sole Brantford Agi 

by the Sign of the Slat

models in

once «3*4* in<

The Lady i

our windows.
or

^*HE undersigned begs 
to announce that the

Gentleman
wfcrbuys a Diamond ring from our 

Drug Business earned ... dnwtoy caa be assure* that the
on by the late M. H. " worth more and more

, J ' aS time goes by.
s Robertson will be con- 1 •*>’ '* ■
: > tinned under the ! ^

« ageraent of Reginald D. 3 I. own Workshop, and can, therefore 
' Dyrriond, B.Phnt: (gold - s«Wott the middleman’s.profit.

I medallist), who has for stone chosen for its flaw
eut the "past six years been *“1 >‘>-ir v

àjssociated with Mr.
Robertson.

Kale R. Robertson,
Executrix.

"a1 B

Th
■ , >i ed

<’poisoned

Sri» BM5KS&B
of 1 Hidings for you to choose from, and 
éxj t advice is at your service,to ensure

hçrfdr*—a
MPPHII, ., NI Li ’' dCrafesiE
rnmént was compelled" to ritairi- ' Would 

Mantel clocl 
two years, 
the construe

i app
Prices from $6 up to $300

&*iiË
i

ulation to seek in Bight saftty from 
the inhuman tyranny of the Bulgat-

I s >st artistic results possible.
Open Every Evening.

/

i

Pickets’ Boo It Store Ï •

•i C| ■
When the Dominion was born we test, Mrs. Geary and Mrs^offin will 

tfad weak and istilattd colonie* on be the hostesses, BUL■m .: • > 72 Market St.' 
Phone 909 ;
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